A narrow land farmed urban Agriculture. It used for daily fresh vegetables and fruit for the housing community in urban areas. Portable Urban Agriculture Technology as a support facility to increase production of Urban Agriculture, the Greenhouse portable system could be built and transferred to a specific location is convenient, safe, fast, lightweight structural material (PVC 0.55mm Tarpaulin) so that the Urban Agricultural Products closer to residential consumers in urban. The impact was the price was cheaper but quality. The objective was to plan, build and test prototype Water inflated tent activity as a facility to strengthen Greenhouse's strength, speed, effectiveness and comfort. Application method stages of the Cup or SDN on a former tin mining land, with Portable Urban Agriculture Technology support soil nutrient drive are as follows: first Reconstruction of the land in the form of land arrangement in accordance contours and irrigation channels that exist in the field is very important to support the success of the method SDN; second Management of top soil in the form of top soil enriched with organic material will support environmental compliance in the soil, especially for the growth and development of VAM hyphae and root system; third Soil Amendment to improve the physical and chemical properties of former mining land; fourth Activities vegetation of mined land with SDN method optimizes the achievement of the goals replanting of sustainable of native vegetation for erosion and runoff, repair and restoration of biodiversity, landscape aesthetics that will impact habitat improvement fauna, biodiversity, soil productivity and water quality. Tree plant species such as Acacia mangium, Acacia auriculiformis and Leucaena diversifolia microbes that have been infected with mycorrhizal fungi (VAM) will be very effective and support this effort. Vegetation activities with SDN method includes the following steps: first Seedling plants with VAM; second Preparation of arable land that supports the development of VAM in the soil; third Planting of the first cup with VAM; fourth Incubate 1 month; fifth Planting of the second cup with VAM; sixth 1 month incubation; and seventh The planting of the main crop.
Introduction
FAO (Food and Agriculture Organization) describes urban Agriculture as the industries that produce, process, and market agricultural products, mainly meet the daily demand of consumers in urban areas, with intensive production methods, use and recycle resources and urban wastes to produce a variety of crops urban people's food needs. Council on Agriculture, Science and Technology (CAST) said Urban Farming covers aspects of environmental health, remediation, and recreation [1] - [2] . The Urban Agriculture into a beauty aspect of the city and the feasibility of the use of sustainable spatial. Urban agriculture is also done to increase revenues or activities produce food for family consumption, and in some places is done for the purpose of recreation and relaxation. Urban agriculture provides optimal results with facilities Greenhouse and Hydroponics technology. Greenhouse improve crop protection from rainfall, sunshine and microclimate, as well as optimizing plant maintenance, fertilization and micro irrigation, so as to increase the production of vegetables, fruits and flowers of quality irrespective of the season. Greenhouse easier with technology Air inflated Structure that can qualify strength, comfort in the room and speed in Greenhouse build-up. Membrane material can be resistant to weather up to more than 10 years, depending on the type of coating material [3] - [9] 
Experimental Details
Portable Urban Agriculture Technology could be used to support soil nutrient drive (SDN). Anton Muhibuddin discovered it in. The concept was a merger between the plate method of rooting in the soil formation of the network and two or three types of plants with different roots and vascular arbuscular mycorrhizae (VAM) specific symbioses with these plants. Tissue plant roots are formed at different depths due to differences in root distribution capabilities of each type of plant will form a cup shape in the soil (Figure 1) . Cup rooting will also be supported by a network of hyphae of VAM that would connect between the dots on the roots of plants with a point on the ground deeper and point at the root of the other, so that the formation of a network of hyphae VAM will strengthen buffering capacity and power hold against nutrients, water, minerals, and other microbes that absorbed into the rhizosphere due VAM activity itself. Thus, the presence of VAM + host plants at SDN method will provide benefits in several ways [10] - [15] :
First, It absorbs nutrients more powerful and faster than in the soil as well as maintaining the presence of these nutrients through buffering capabilities and the ability to grasp the better. SDN very effective method is applied to the soil that has the ability to hold nutrients is weak, such as the former tin mining land, sandy soil in coastal areas, as well as other land with the ability of the caution exchange capacity (CEC) is low. Second, increase the nature rhizosphere region. In addition to direct where VAM will be able to protect the roots against pathogens and pests ground because hyphae VAM that surrounds plant roots will protect directly from infectious pathogens, the distribution of hyphae in the whole territory of the rhizosphere will establish a new system which serves to absorb macro-micro soil and furthermore invited to come to the area of microbial soil rhizosphere. Invited soil microbes due to the presence of VAM + crop root system is comprised of approximately 98 percent beneficial microbes (decomposer, antagonist, insect pathogens, DLS.) And only about 2 percent that acts as a plant pathogen. Existence of beneficial microbes increases properties of the soil.
Third, improve the structure of the ground faster. Buildings in the soil formed from VAM hyphae distribution system, new microbial communities, the root-crop and nutrient bank will more quickly improve soil structure damaged due to agricultural activities either erroneous or as a result of mining activities. Land former tin mining which turned into predominantly sand (70-95% and even 100%), will be able to increase the quality is up to 30 times faster with the correct application of the system SDN.
Fourth, another advantage of applying the SDN method is specific microbes from particular regions of the particular soil depth. These specific microbes cannot be stimulated apart from the stimulation due to the SDN system where there is a combination of physical stimulation, chemical and biological simultaneously.
Fifth, SDN method is also very profitable for farmers because it provides economic benefits in the form of reduction of chemical inputs and non-chemical fertilizers and pesticides. Hyphae that form the network system will enhance the ability of roots to absorb soil nutrients to tens and even thousands of times. This capability reduces the need for crop nutrients from fertilizer and pesticide inputs.
Results and Discussion
Applications plate method in the field basically principled on a few things [16] - [23] :
First, precisely, three types of plants, forming cup. The selection of plants must hold the principle of conformity with the type of soil, providing economic benefits, conformity with the main crop, suitability in forming the cup in the soil. The formation of the cup in the soil is important because it serves as a nutrient bio keeper the main purpose in enriching and preserving wealth of nutrients and soil microbes; Second, timeliness and way of planting crops or plants forming the main dish. Planting crops adapted to the forming bowls associated with the age of the plant due to the long and wide distribution of the plant roots. Cup-forming plants should be planted with appropriate spacing, proper planting time and planting the correct way, so that at the right time for the plants to be functioning properly to find nutrients and supported it; Third, the mycorrhizal symbiosis between plants and VAM as well as key in SDN method, because of an increase in accuracy and speed of uptake of soil nutrients, minerals, water, and an increased ability to hold strongly influenced by the presence of VAM; Fourth, how the application of chemicals (fertilizers and pesticides) in the field must not damage the system that is being built in the soil ecosystem. When the hyphae tissue that has formed is damaged by the input of these materials, the system absorption of nutrients and the ability to hold nutrients are broken.
Application method stages of the Cup or SDN on a former tin mining land, with Portable Urban Agriculture Technology support soil nutrient drive are as follows:
First, reconstruction of the land in the form of land arrangement in accordance contours and irrigation channels that exist in the field is very important to support the success of the method SDN.
Second, management of top soil in the form of top soil enriched with organic material will support environmental compliance in the soil, especially for the growth and development of VAM hyphae and root system. Third, soil Amendment to improve the physical and chemical properties of former mining land.
Fourth, activities vegetation of mined land with SDN method optimizes the achievement of the goals replanting of sustainable of native vegetation for erosion and runoff, repair and restoration of biodiversity, landscape aesthetics that will impact habitat improvement fauna, biodiversity, soil productivity and water quality. Tree plant species such as Acacia mangium, Acacia auriculiformis and Leucaena diversifolia microbes that have been infected with mycorrhizal fungi (VAM) will be very effective and support this effort. 
Conclusions
A narrow land farmed, urban Agriculture. It used for daily fresh vegetables and fruit for the housing community in urban areas. Portable Urban Agriculture Technology as a support facility to increase production of Urban Agriculture, the Greenhouse portable system could be built and transferred to a specific location is convenient, safe, fast, lightweight structural material (PVC 0.55mm Tarpaulin) so that the Urban Agricultural Products closer to residential consumers in urban. The impact was the price was cheaper but quality. The objective was to plan, build and test prototype Water inflated tent activity as a facility to strengthen Greenhouse's strength, speed, effectiveness and comfort. The study used experiments, first, a test of strength and endurance of materials to the weather, second, test the most effective use of structural components, third, test the speed of Manufacture, transport, assembly, installation, demolition and fourth, test convenience. The tests were conducted at the Laboratory. It was proven to provide reliable and satisfying results include strong tensile test up to 218.3 kg, the durability of the material to> 700C, speed of installation and dismantling installations became more effective and efficient and comfort indoor maximum temperature of 350C. Portable Urban Agriculture Technology as a support facility to increase production of Portable Technology was also worth utilised as an Agricultural Tourism. Second, application method stages of the Cup or SDN on a former tin mining land, with Portable Urban Agriculture Technology support soil nutrient drive are as follows: (a) Reconstruction of the land in the form of land arrangement in accordance contours and irrigation channels that exist in the field is very important to support the success of the method SDN; (b) Management of top soil in the form of top soil enriched with organic material will support environmental compliance in the soil, especially for the growth and development of VAM hyphae and root system; (c) Soil Amendment to improve the physical and chemical properties of former mining land; (d) Activities vegetation of mined land with SDN method optimizes the achievement of the goals replanting of sustainable of native vegetation for erosion and runoff, repair and restoration of biodiversity, landscape aesthetics that will impact habitat improvement fauna, biodiversity, soil productivity and water quality. Tree plant species such as Acacia mangium, Acacia auriculiformis and Leucaena diversifolia microbes that have been infected with mycorrhizal fungi (VAM) will be very effective and support this effort. 
